
Vashon Beachomber

Affidavit of Publication

State of Washington )

County of King ) ss

Dicy Sheppard being first duly swom, upon

oath deposes and says: that he/she is the legal

representative of the Vashon Beachomber a

weekly newspaper. The said newspaper is a

legal newspaper by order of the superior court

in the county in which it is published and is

now and has been for more than six months

prior to the date of the first publication of the

Notice hereinafter referred to, published in the

English language continually as a weekly

newspaper in King County, Washington and is

and always has been printed in whole or part in

the Vashon Beachomber and is of general

circulation in said County, and is a legal

newspaper, in accordance with the Chaprer 99

of the Laws of 1921, as amended by Chapter

213, Laws of 1941, and approved as a legal

newspaper by order of the Superior Court of
King County, State of Washington, by order

dated June 16, 1947, and that the annexed is a

true copy of VI8840628 as it was published in

the regular and entire issue of said paper and

not as a supplement form thereof for a period of
I issue(s), such publication commencing on

Olll7/2019 and ending o¡ 0lll7l20l9 and that

said newspaper was regularly distributed to its

subscribers during all ofsaid period.

The amount of the fee for such publication is

$148

Subscribed and sworn before me on this

-!]} 
dayor

aõt q

Notary Public in and for the State of
Washington.
Metropolibn KingCoúty Couûcil, Cløk I 14235468
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Classified Proof

2019{001.
201.9:0005, 2019-00Q6:
201 9-0008. 201 9-0009.
I¡OTCE IS I.IEREBY
GIVEN that the llearing
Exäminêr for thé K¡no
Çounty Counoll will mé6t
ìn the Fred room on the
l2th Roor of the King
County C,ourthouss, 516
Thìrd Avonue, Seattlo.
Washington, on Tussday
January 29, 2019, el thô
time listed, or aÊ Eoon
lhemafrer as possbhbt to
consider appl¡cations for
clasification end rsaf
property asseasm€nt un-
der Gqnent Use AssesÈ
ment Slatute RCW
84.34, ¡ll listèd hère-
äftér;
f:30 p.m. or aq Èooñ
thereafter as possible.
20,19-000r - E18cm08 -
Gregory and Janb McEl-
roy for property loceted
al 11217 and 1 I 123 SW
220th Sfogti VaÊhon,
WA 98070; STR: SW-7-
22-O3i SIZE: 10.00
acæs; REQUEST: Pub-'
l¡a Bensl¡t Rating Sy6-
tem; Tsx ß72203-9022
and *þ72203-9037.
2019-0005 -E18CT0'13 -
Joe and Kimberly Ham-

E18CT014
- Joan ry'vorils and Oon-
ald Cole:for propedy lo-
Þatêd at 25718 Wax Or-
chard Road, Vashon,
WA 98070; STR:
NW-25-22-02; SIZE:
5,'t2 acres; REAUEST:
Publlo Benefit Rating
System; Tax #52202.
9093.
2Q19.0008 - E18CT018-
Knut Hansen for prppgr,
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